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Alvo News
John Coleman and Soren Petersen

were manufacturing a brooder house
at the lumber yard of John Banning.

Wm. Coatman, of Weeping Water .

va8 a visitor in aivo ana isu w3 treasurer;clerk: S. C. Boyles.
l.oking after some business matters JJJ1n Rehmeyer, street commission-i- n

town and at the farm south of coalman, jugt plaln mem.
Alvo- - 4ll ber of the board, but no title. The

Sherill Fifer was looking after the of
vork in the barber shop on last

as yg a good town to work
Wednesday, while Carl Rosenow was
looking after some business matters
in Lincoln.

F. E. Dickerson was looking after
mmc business matters in Omaha for
ihe day last Tuesday, driving to the
city in his car and bringing back a
load of goods purchased.

Frank Taylor added to his farm
equipment one of the new disc har-
rows which is handled by the R. M.
Coalman Hardware company, and is
very well satisfied with the new ac-

quisition.
The Alvo Cemetery association met

last Wednesday afternoon at the
liome of Mr. and Mrs. George Curyea.
where they were looking after some
matters pertaining to the care of the
cemeteries.

The Ladies Aid society of the
Methodist church, of Alvo, were en-

joying a meeting at the home of Mrs.
S. C. Boyles Wednesday afternoon,
and were entertained by Mrs. Boyles
in a very pleasant manner.

John B. Skinner found business
pretty good during the past week,
he making a trip every day of the
week and sometimes making an extra
short trip about the country besides
the ones which he made to Omaha.

Roy Fcss and wife, of Denver,
were visitinsr for a few days in and
at Alvo. they driving in from their,
home in a car and were guests at
the home of their friends, Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Fifer, northwest of
town.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Frainne, of
Lincoln, were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dinges. where
all enjoyed the visit very much as
wo!! as the excellent dinner which
was ferved. Mesdames Fraime and
Dinges are sisters.

A. B. Stromer and Art Dinges were
wiring the home of C. F. Rosenow so
thty can have electric lights and do
away with the old coal oil lights. Mr.
Rpscnow was fortunate in that he
wss able to get the work done by
two Mich clever gentlemen.

J. H. Foreman, feeling that the
folks at home should have an equal
thance in the struggles incident to
human life, presented the folks at
heme with one of the latest new
washing machines which will great-
ly facilitate the wash day on the
farm.

On last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Coatman entertained and had as
their guests for the day and a very
fine dinner, R. M. Coatman and fam-
ily, of Alvo. and W. W. Coatman and
family of Elm wood. Needless to say,
everyone enjoyed the occasion very
much.

The Farmers Oil company, of
Prairie Home installed a kerosene
pump at the store of R. M. Coatman,
whkh will afford an adequate stor-pg-e

of oil for all purposes and as
the use of kerosene is gaining there
will be much demand for this article
for fuel for power farming.

While working in Lincoln, Gayle
Bird had the misfortune to allow a
heavy piece of timber to fall on one
of his toes, with the result that the
member was quite badly bruised and
Gayle had to lay off and so utilized
the time by visiting with the par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Bird, of
Alvo.

Simon Rehmeyer and the family
v.fre over to Weeping Water, where

the
of the

liehmeyer later went to Omaha,
wli re she entered a hospital to take
tr..tment to (radicate the effect of
blood poisoning which resulted from
a wound Which she received SOme
veeks ago.

Mr. o ,1 f Mre Pnrt XZitfal ao t It n v--

were presented with a very fine 10
pound son on last Friday night with
the mother and son getting along
nicely. The father, Bert Kitzel. is
doing nicely also and is sure smiling,
and why not, for what greater gift

be given than a son to com-
fort them in the years to come.

Edward Nelson was a visitor in
Lincoln on last where
he went to secure some goods for
the store, he being kept at the store
so closely on of the increase
in trade that is hard for him
get away. Mrs. was down
and looked after the while he
was away. This keeps Mr.
very closely to . the business and
Teally closer than he desires to be
kept, but business is business and he
is kept at it.

With the professor, Jesse Brant,
their teacher, as one the crowd,
the Senior class of the Alvo High
school selected last Wednesday as
their annual sneak day and all went
to where they visited many
ft the bigger institutions of that city
and had explained to them the
p'ans of operation of the industries
there as far as the length of tjxe
day would allow. They returned in
the evening feeling that they had
been well repaid for the day they
had spent in their investigation.

For seme time past Rosenow
has been troubled with tonsils
and having gotten the an-
noyance they have been giv-
ing 'this gentleman, he concluded to
rever his connections with them and
accordingly he and the good wife
went Lincoln on last Monday and
Carl underwent an operation for the
removal of the same. then he
has been getting along nicely, not-
withstanding that he has had some-

what of a sore throat. He and the
wife were over to Lincoln again n
last Wednesday, looking after some
business matters.

rjuranize Hew TownBoard
The town board, which is

result of the late city election,'
brings to the new members the work
of looking after the affairs of the
city in a new light that it when one
has do it himself, it Is different
than when the other fellow looks af- - j

ter the matter. Here is tne new line
up and we are certain they will do
it the very best. Art umges, presi-fl and

Let the Women Do the Work
Sure and they will when they have

an opportunity, for they truly love
to work, and have the plans already
,,,i0r u-9-v for beautifyine the park- -
inn, and the grounds around thel
Methodist church, where they will
set out posts and protections for the
flowers which they expect to grow
about the place. The Woman's Read-
ing club of Alvo is a force for the
better appearing and better being of
the city and all its activities.

Is Feeling Some Better
Charles Godbey. who was so badly

injured during the past winter, is
gaining with every day and getting
stronger. On last Tuesday. April
30th, he passed 64th birthday
anniversary and barring the accident
of last winter is feeling quite fine.
Mr. Godbev was born in Iowa and
came tcTNebraska about forty years
ago. With the daughter and family
they celebrated the passing of the
anniversary on last Sunday, two days
before the passing of the date, but
as they were to be busy on the real
birthday, the gathering on Sunday
was a very appropriate one.

Woods Quotes
Bible on Farm

Relief Problem

House Bill Is "Long Step Ahead"
Says Lincoln Man of Farm

Legislation.

Washington, May 1. Mark W.
Woods of Lincoln, Neb., said today
that the house farm relief bill is a
long step toward enabling the farm-
ers' organizations to carry a surplus
with as little damage to the price
balance of their crop as possible.

"While we are considering the
farm problem of surplus crops, we
need to remember the story of Joseph
and the seven years of famine, as
described in the holy writ," he said.

"The wisdom of Joseph in storing
wheat during the fat years to use
during the lean years and years of
famine was a divine precautionary
measure that is as valid today as
it ever was." he said. "When crops
fail in the far east, starvation takes
its toll in millions. It would be the
same in Europe and America if there
were not surpluses carried over as re-

serves. A certain surplus is neces-
sary as Insurance against famine.

"Some plan should be devised,"
Mr. Woods continued, "by which a
surplus can be carried so as not to.
injure the man who produces it.
That is one sound reason why we
step in as a nation and enact meas
ures enable the farmers' organ- -
iztions to carry this surplus with as
little damage to the price of the bal-
ance of their crop as is possible.

"I believe," he said, "that the leg-
islation that has been passed by the
house of representatives is a long step
in this direction. It leaves the busi-
ness of aerriculture where it belongs

the carrying; over and disposing of
j surpluses without so seriously affect- -
ing the price of the part of the crop
required for current needs. It ot

' fora nr unhcirlv rlirAft or indirect.
in doing this we are only treating

V. rt ,1 p V. - a., w,

World-Heral- d.

SEES HIGH DISCOUNT BATE

Washington Finances and the
tariff occupied the attention Wednes
day of delegates to the annual con
vention of the United States cham
ber of commerce.

Increase of the federal reserve re-
discount rate from 5 to 6 per cent
or higher, was advocated by Profes
sor O. M. W. Sprague, of Harvard
university as a means of restricting
the-- amount of money used in specu-
lation.

Chairman Hawley of the house
ways and committee told the
delegates that the making of a tariff
bill is entirely a domestic problem
and that the United States alone has
the right say what barriers
shall be erected. He added, however,
that suggestions from foreign coun-
tries had been considered in formu-
lating the house tariff bill which, he
said, probably would be reported out
of committee Saturday.

COMMISSION IS UNDECIDED

Washington Robert E. Healy,
chief counsel of the federal trade
commission, Indicated Wednesday
that the commission probably would
hold no more public hearings, at least
in the immediate future, in its in-
vestigation into the alleged financial
interest of the International Paper
and. Power company and its affiliated
concerns, which were placed in the
official record of the testimony at
Tuesday's hearings of A. R. Graus-tei- n

of Boston, president of the In-
ternational Paper and Power com-
pany.

FOE BENT

I have a nice pasture "with plenty
of good water. Will rent pasture or
take in stock. Call phone 55. P. A.
Hild, Murray, Neb. m2-2t- w 4td.

they were guests at home of j in the hand's and under the con-Fu- d
Rehmeyer and family. Mrs. Fredjtroi farmers. It provides for
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Spring Business
Conditions Good

Expansion of Operations More Pro-

nounced Than Usual Eeports
Federal Reserve Bank

"The expansion of business
throughout thetenth federal re-

serve district in March was more
pronounced than that which usu-
ally takes place at the opening of
the spring season," the federal re-

serve bank at Kansas City says in
its monthly review issued Tuesday.

"The returns show production
and distribution of commodities and
banking operations to have been at
the highest level for March in recent
years, and the accumulated volume
for the vrst quarter of 1929 greater
than that for the first period of
1928," the review states. "Prelim-
inary reports for April indicate a
continuance of the high rate of ac
tivity and a good beginning for the
second quarter."

Car loadings of twenty-nin- e prin
cipal commodities in. the district
were larger in March and the first
quarter than last year, the report
continues. Estimated requirements
for April, May and June reported by
manufacturers and shippers called
for moer freight cars than in the
second quarter of 19 28.

Record-Breakin- g Sales.
"Department store reports indicat

ed distribution of goods to customers
to have been in recordbreaking vol-

ume for this spring month," the re
port declares. "Their accumulated
sales for the first three months show
ed a gain of 3.6 per cent over the
same period last year.

"Productive activity in leading in
dustries during March was at the
hiehest level of recent years. Man
ufacturers of combines for cse in the
coming harvest, and of grain storage
bins and other fram machinerq, and
car-buildi- ng shops were working at
full-tim- e capacity. The flour output
was larger than a year ago, while
that of meat-packin- g plants was
smaller.

"Building construction made a
good start for the season. The num-
ber of permits issued in leading cities
was the highest for March since
1926, and the value of permits the
highest for March since 19 25. The
value of contracts awarded in the
district was smaller than in March
and the first quarter of last year.

Planting Progresses.
"Farmers throughout the broad

agricultural area in the district
made good progress with the plant
ing of a well-balanc- ed acreage of
leading crops. At the middle of April
reports indicated that in most sec-
tions farmers were almost as far
along with their spring work as
usual, although on account of heavy
rains a few sections were still be
hind in their plantings. Winter
wheat was making a much better
showing than had been anticipated.
The condition of 80 per cent of nor-
mal on April 1 in this district com-
pared with 76.9 per cent a year ago.
with indications that abandonment
would not be as large as last year.

"This year's March receipts of
cattle, sheep and hogs were smaller
than in March, 1928, although re-
ceipts of calves were somewhat larg-
er. Final figures for the first quar-
ter of 1929 showed receipts of all
classes of meat animals at the six
markets fell short of the receipts
in the preceding year. Cattle de-

creased 13 per cent, calves, 9.1; hogs,
10.9. and sheep, .3.

"The demand for bank loans for
commercial and agricultural uses in-

creased seasonably in recent weeks
and was heavier than at this time
last year, while the demand for co-
llateral loans was less active than in
the corresponding period last year.
Loans and discounts of sixty- - three
reporting member banks in the dis-
trict, totaling $447,632,000 on April
3, were $511,000 higher than on
April 4 last year, the review con-
cludes. "

KING HONORS BOOTH

London, April 29. King George
today ordered conferred on Gen.
Bramwell Booth, deposed commender-in-chi- ef

of the Salvation Army, the
order of "companion of honor." The
order carries no title, or precendence,
but ranks after the first class of the
"oder of the British empire."

Only a limited number of awards
have been made, going to members
of both sexes.

"The general naturally is pleased
that the honor has been conferred,"
his secretary said this afternoon,
"not so much for his own sake, as
for the sake of the Army. He feels
that a great many people in the
army will regard it as a mark of
esteem for the work of the Salva-
tion Army."

The general passed a faid week-
end, his secretary stated, and has
been on the upgrade from his lnog
illness for several days past.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, 83.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

John L. Tidball, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
7th day of June, 1929, and on the
9th day of September, 1929, at 10
o'clock a. m., each day, to receive
and examine all claims against said
estate, with a view to their adust- -

jinent and allowance. The time lim-lite- d
for the presentation of claims

! against said estate is three months
from the 7th day of June, A. D.
1929 and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one year from said
Jth day of une, 1929.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 3rd day of
May, 1929.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) m6-4- w County Judge.

Manley News Items

..Tohn Flaisohmann was vlsitine in
Manley for the day last Sunday and
was accompanied by the family.

Edward Kelley was a visitor in
Manley for the week and was guest
at the home of Mike Scheehan and
wife.

Aug. Krecklow wan called to
Plattsmouth Thursday afternoon to
look after some business at the court
house.

Wm. Heebner and wife were visit
ing with friends in Ashland last
Sunday, they driving over in their
car for the day.

Fred Laurensen has been painting
his house in Manley during the vast
week doing the work when not en- -

- . - .gaged in otner worK.
Frank Stander of Omaha was look- -

ing after some business matter in
Manley and vicinity for a few days
duHng the past week.

Herman Rauth and wife and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Christensen were
io;ir Atr int Snndnv at

the home of Albert Glaubitz at Rock
rtinffc

Then Harms jinii wife were over
nn Mrnooiloir aftemnnii. ..l Kt 1,AU1UISVIV Ull t UiH J'"J fc.

nrV.orA. thOV WOfO flT- -Ul last ncca u. i j ' -
A , i iu. t i 4V. Into PViHaleilUUlg lilt? ILUlfltll llic mit vyiiiio
Kupke.

Fred, Edward and John Flaisch- -
mann were looking after some busi- -
ness matters at Plattsmouth on Tues- -
day of last week, they driving over in
their auto.

G. E. Rhoden and family were en- -
s t n nf nin ffTMnii V rtn loot
Snndav where thev were guests for

drove

work.

jod

not

Chal.

the at the of L. Kru- -' from the amount being siiop
and the court and and will the workers. snop

Herman was Taking his tied cor- - investigation thorough and cap- - com-ah- a

Tuesday, rafter, through point, for
the truck farm- - 8kyiight to other now

ing which delivered Again his great strength of $S00,000 month,
farmers was recalled by Weaver Other shops round- -

Elmer was which was that his was for maintenance
Lincoln Thursday and man. bank act North
rot tiim with Mrs. Pearson i

and their little son. Charles Louis
Pearson, was born in
short time since.

Eli Keckler who has been con-

fined to his for the past
weeks neuritis
quite badly, and while everything
being done for him stll does not
seem desired.

Among those attended
funeral the late John Koop were
Rudolph Bergman and family. Wm.
TTnnth and dauehter. Teresa
Plattsmouth. C. Rauth.
Kelly Manley. Dr. Thomas of

n-M-o, TTnrma .

Zlte
Many of inLo'uisvillevicinity over to
last Tuesday afternoon
funeral of the late John Koop.

Charles Gade and wife Ashland
were enjoying visit the Home
the parents Gade, Fred

and wife, for the week

Walter Mockenhaupt was
visitor one night week
where was called
the very serious illness Paul
Tighe who was an hospital
Omaha. Mockenhaupt was com-
pelled to go to and then
via Ashland to Omaha soon

Marion Spangler, son Mr.
Peter Spangier. Omaha

for number of days where he was
receiving treatment for blood pois-
oning resulting injury which

received. He was compelled un-
dergo operation and was

relieved the operation
resulted getting large quantity

pus from the

Little Son Returns Home.
The little and old

Dan Anderson,
who been in the hospital at

for past to
return home last Thursday.
Anderson with the little fellow
during his stay Omaha and with
the kiddies, Mr. went
over to the city last Thursday
and brought them home.

diniinSf InlDieniGniSwi
i

have added the
John Deere line of
Farming Implements,
which is the very best.

me, and let us talk
over your this line.

Our stock embraces
everything in the Im-

plement line. See us at
blacksmith shop.

Anton Auerswald
Manley Blacksmith
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SEED CORN

Iowa Silver Mine White, test 95
98. Sacks fur- -

nished.
PICKWELL.

a25-6s- w. Murdock, Nebr.

Negro Escapes
from barpy Jail

on Thursday
Herbert Cook Arrested Near Uaion

Few Days Ago for Theift of Gaso- -

line Way Out.

Herbert Cook, big Negro from
m i i m runicago, naa oniciaiaom oaiyy

county and a posse hunting him
in timber the M. Gates farm
near Crook late Thursday
jioon, and in the flats along the
Platte, following his sensational

from the Sarpy county jail at
- . full "vjrapunuu

everyone.
Cook was captured last week

ter up to filling station
Fort Crook, took six and a half

gallons of gasoline to fill his tank. ('

remarked "Thank boss" to the
fllline station attendant, and drove
south. Sheriff Reed Cass county
caueht him after a chase eight
miles south of Plattsmouth and sent
Ti hnrlr to Sarpy where he was- - . . 41-- 1 J I 1

UiiVS JcLU.- - - i

Qovmi rl9V9 hemp. RPrVCfl. the carPV' " . . . -
oniciais tnougnt nuic
some He was set trimming

courthouse lawn Thursday un- -

der Charles Martin, custodian, and
good ne aia.

Jail for lunch, and then the fun re- -
commenced.
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"I think we'll strike oil down
Richfield," Mr. Nolan, looking
out the window. "Wouldn't
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GovernorPeters. "Nolan's our
is going east and a big Negro is im-drivi- ng

He nearly wrecked me and ad
the undertaken as soonstarted inOlderog Governor Weaver. the chief

miles went the ner and Attorney General C.

auto turned over, pinning the Ne-- Facts Bared,
gro i "We want a clean,

Now (but admits determine the exact
was excited) the Negro facts that people are entitled

his loosened the over- - both the previous and pres-turn- ed

auto, and ran across the field, en the
Olderog took up the chase on foot,
and shouted for help. The posse
quickly gathered.

Committee is
Divided Call-

ing
Some Senators Would Question

Others See No Eight
for Action.

May 1. The senate
judiciary committee today reached a
right Secretary Mellon hold
cross-road- s in its inquiry into the
office, and a decision is
whether to call on the secretary to
testify to rest the case on an in- -

-

terpretanon ine lfiduus
Ma office- -

Some committee members believe
the secretary should be questioned
about his relations to the business
world as a stockholder in various en- -
tpmrisps. others contend such

. .j, i .mraction would amount to a uiai
Mellon for violation of the lawMr . . . . . . . ,

and would be outsiae jurisuiction
the committee.

The latter maintain that the com- -
mittee has been directed only
state Mr. Mellon as a stock- -
hririor serviner violation of an

statute forbidding the secretary
of the treasury to interested in
carrying on trade or commerce.

Senator Walsh (dem., Mont.) has
raised the point that Mr. Mellon went
to Canada in 1925 in the interests
of the Company of Amer-
ica, in which Tie is a stockholder.
The Montanan is anxious for more
details in that connection.

A decision is prospect tomor- -

Jacqueline u"6uu,
her finai divorce decree she can go

. , V.nn nil) tune Aaneaa ana siicii6i.r -
marriage to Larry Hinston.

Before the year was up after she
iiriAintnrv decreereceived -

Robert Gillespie on of
cruelty, actress and Larry went

ec and were married.UU Al., ..,ninir to they
were surprised to learn that the
wedding had no legal btanding.

Phone your news to No. 6.
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Lincoln, May If there any
Interestin commuting the death sen-
tence Henry Sherman of
life imprisonment, has been
manifest to the state board of par-
dons and Daroles. N. T. sec- -

rJS.t".!the penalty had been received.
Sherman under sentence to die

float i iY&
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fund investigation.
Announcing Mr. Shallenberger'a

selection. Governor Weaver said:

in 1909.
For 22 years Mr. Shallenberger

. .

iui oiaic ucxnn, l hi -
years had had no banking connec- -.. .r, .v Aa--tions or interests, tne governor uc
dared.

While in Lincoln Thursday, Mr.
Shallenberger announced his willlng- -
ness to accept tne appointment, enec- -

""V;ru"':.""...X
f Z1" ierislative attempt was

AMmnllT
at $500, the restriction was sunse ,

quently removed and the salary fea- -

t.ir left with the governor
' "Governor Shallenberger will have
'
general charge of the investigation
He will be my direct agent in all

fund department.
A nnoi t of a democrat. Gover

nor Weaver ventured, should remove
any doubt that politics might be in-

jected into the investigation.
Commenting upon his appointment,

Shallenberger declared he
would meet the governor and mem-

bers of the guaranty fund
Friday, return home, prepara-
tory to coming to Lincoln next week
to launch the inquiry.

"I am not at all convinced that
the guaranty act has been a failure."
he asserted, saying he believed im-

proper administration and the stress
of the times were possible elements
combining to produce the present
situation.

"However, the probe will De con- -

ducted purely on a business-lik- e

b , ,, Mr Shallenberger added.
He' said that in his opinion the

provisions of the act did not contem- -

plate the strenuous era that the statet n, through Omaha Bee- -
it eo ittocv. v u v o "
News.

VETERAN RAILROADER
ENTERS AIR FIELD

ninatrr. AnHl 29. After 25 years- -
r KniirAon u.' .r 1 1 m , ildv - . i iniiv is i - --- --ui iai..u..eral passenger agent of the n,caeo

. ii.Aainin , n man nnR resiTneuurrai vrc. trafficto accepi a BC'77;,;( "
manager of the Universal
Corp., it was announced Monday.
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Nebraska Gets
Many Millions

Union Expenditures In State
To Be Heavy New Passenger

Terminal at Omaha x

Omaha, .Neb., May 1. Large pay-

rolls and other expenditures n!it-bras-
ka

are included in the 9 6 million
dollar maintenance and lmproye-me- ut

program of the Union Pacific
for 19 29, announced by C. R. Gray,
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nf tii tntai amount of the bud

gets, nearly 26 million dollars is for
use in Nebraska and at tne umoi
Pacific's eastern terminus in Council
Bluffs, approximately 1 Vfe million
dollars being applicable to Council
Bluffs.

The 96 million dollar figure rep-

resents an increase of more than 6

million dollars over last year, and
ti inrrense in the amount applic

able to Nebraska is in slightly higher
ratio, due partly to the new un
paEsenger terminal at Omaha.

"The increases may properly be
taken as evidence of our faith in tthis
wesiprn territory, including Nebras
ka," said Mr. Gray. "The expendi- -

tures are an in ujicuiu..

...in. .t.n TTtiimt Dnnifi'a nnltpv
of anticipating the needs of its traf- -

fie."
For maintenance of equipment.

iz,au,uuu 13 pioviutu iui use
braska, approximately half of tnis

u.anu iSittUU,
ney and tiering.
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lion dollars for use in Nebraska, ap
proximately 60 per cent of which is
for wages.

Among the improvements calling
for the investment of new capital
are the construction of the north
unit of Omaha's New union pas- -cr t.rminnl nt p cost nf mil
Hon dollars; installation of automatic
electric block signals, with automa- -

tic electric interlocking plants at all
railway crossings, from Hastings.
Neb., to Marysville, Kas.; laying of
new and heavier rail in main line
tracks at various points in Nebras-
ka and many other items in the
state, including the construction of
additional yard and industry tracks
at numerous points.

The purchase of 26 additional new
Union Pacific type freight locomo-
tives at a cost of J2. 940, 000 and of
now coaches: of chair cars, observa

tion cars, dining cars and other pas
senger train equipment at a cost oi
approximately ?2, 200,000, ami or
500 new 50-fo- ot automobile cars at
a cost of $1,500,000, ali is prorided
for in the budget.

JUNIORS HAVE A TREAT

From Saturday' ra11v
The Junior Catholic Daughters of

America were the guests last evening
at a most charming 6 o'clock dinner
party arranged in their honor by Mrs.
Frank M. Mullen and dauehter, Mrs.
Lon Henry, served at the Mullen
home. Here the young people, some
sixteen in number were treated to a
most delicious repast. The hostesses
were assisted in serving by Miss
Eleanor Hiber, Miss Helen Egenber-ge- r

and Mrs. Anna Zitka.
Following the dinner party the

Juniors and their councellors, Mrs.
William Woolcott and Miss Mae Mur-
phy, were invited to join invanother
treat that was provided by the sen-
ior C. D. of A. this being a theatre
party at the Parmele.

BANK CASHIER SHOT DEAD

Poplar Bluffs, Mo. A man describ-
ed only as having been shabbily
dressed, who at 3 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon shot and killed Cashier E.
W. Cook, sixty, in an attempted hold-
up of the Bank of Des Arc. Mo., near
here, was the object of a widespread
search tonight in noutheast Missouri.
The rohher slaver was believed to he
in hiding somewhere in this vicinity,
na he flert without takine an automo
bile he left parked a block from the
bank before entering the institution.
Officers believe the car had been
stolen

Just a few of ths Cass county mans
left. While they last, 50c each.

Men's Dress Shirts and
Underwear at

Peoples' Market
SAM GIVENTER, Propr.


